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UBUSHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT

THE DAILY JOURNAL V published
vailr, except Monday at iOO per Jr, L5o

in mouths. Delivered tacitr subscribers
50 rents per month.

: 1HB WEEKLY JOURNAL is published
mrrvrj Thursday at ?1.50 per uiuo.
! Hotices ut Marriages or Deaths not to d

leu line will be inserted tree. All
niaiu-- r will be charged 5 cts- - per line.

Payments fur trauieut adVertisemeuts must
W mmie in advance. Regular advertiae-aaeot- a

will be colluded promptly at the end
each mouth.

Cenranoications containing news ot sum-Sea- t

public interest are solicited. So com-S- a

mutation must be expected t. be publiabed
that contains objectionable personalities, or

for Infants and Children.

, PROFESSIONAL

DR. G. K. BAGBY,

Surgeon Dentist,
Op. Middle Street, opp. Baptist Church,

WWMME, W. C

P. H. PBLLETIER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

AND MONEY-BROKER- .

Crarei Street, Tw:.?o5!i "
pOK specialty mad In negotiating amall

loiim for abort time.
Will Ipractica in the Counties of Craven,

Carteret, Jones, Onalow and Pamlico.
United State Court at New Berne, aud

Supreme Court of Urn Stale.

DR. J. D.CLARK,

NEW BFRNE, N. C.
("OHiee on Craven Street, between

Tollock and Broad.

Ifearlj.
Two atart within a summer sky .

Grew nearer as the sumaer aped;
So bold the one, the other shy--,

To proper Httle star to wed.
I watcaed to see their bridal kiss;

But autumn brought me grief aud wonder,
For ot the very eve of bliss

My (tars begaii to move asunder.

Nearly! nearly! Yet to wander
Lonely o'er creation's sea,

Stars that sadly twinkle yonder,
foolish little stars are ye.

Nearly ! ab. nearly.

To longing hearts with love were gsy.
As coming joys thev counted o'er:

Lite's path to them a flowery way.
Where sunrise lingered evermore.

But then there came a hasty word.
Tbey should have kissed from memory's

pages;

They love, so says a little bird.
As broken hearts have lovel for ajes!

Nearly! neirly! Yet to sever;
t an your piths not vere airain?

Has the Jay gone down forever.'
Have the blossoms bloomed in vain?

Nearly ! ah, nearly
Thomas Frost.

QrWCTweePone,OonfpMc,
Boor gtoaaaca, PiarrfeoM. truotauoa,
KiMa Warn, gives slaap, asd prouMcas &

A. GREAT BARGAIN 1

327 ACRES
WILL BI SOU) AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION situ

ited on ithe South Bide of the Neuse
river, thrce'and-a-hal- f miles from the
City of New Berne, N. C. One hundred
and twenty --five acres cleared.
Good land, tuitaUe for Trucking, Tobacf

i liaising, or uuy kind of farming.

The balance, two hundred and two
acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak,
cypress, and other kinds of timber.

It is also tine Grazing Land.
Good dwelling, outbuildings, and a

fine orchard. It has a fine FISHERY
fronting half mile on the beach, where
there are high banks of marl that can
never be exhausted, from which vessels

can load with ease.
It is a very beautiful and healthy lo-

cation, presenting a near view to the
passing vessels and the A. & N. C.

Railroad. For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
0pp. Hotel Albsrt, IEW BERHE, H. C.

JOE K. WILLIS,

MCaMertabaewea adapted tee&Bdrwtaa
I reoaunea4 It as superior to aajr preaortpeioa
kaewmtomfc" H. A. Aaom, X.

111 So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, X T.

The m ef 'Caetorut ii so aalvernl aa4
Its BMrMseo well known tha It seems work

aaiMraroratioo to endorM IL Few are U
taMlitwt rVnlnee who M not keep Csatoria
wMlaeaay reach."

Cutuw XlkTTS, O.D.,
New York OMr.

Lte Faetor Bloomlngdale Beformed Cburok,

Taw CJnwTAtn

ritCuttoJurtou'

Tor several yee.rs I hae reeeeaiamdea
war ',toria,' and ahall always oenttsue U

Sa en a aajlnvariMy prodJjed henrrVna I

Ewni T. TAnn. H
The Wtattrop," 126k Street aad Tia Av,

KewTorkOt.

Cowan. TT Udmat Stsbr, Ks Toaa.

THE URHA Mi CONSOLIDATED

Land and Improvement Go.

DURHAM, N. C.
A. B.ANDREWS,

t.

J.S.CARR,
President

A MOST LIBERAL and REMARKABLE

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Consolidated" Controls

withholds the name of the author. Articles
longer than bait column rout paid lor.

Auy person teeliug aggrievr ,nl any anony- -

inotni communication can or in we name i
the author by application at this office and
bowing wherein the grievance exists.

THE JOURNAL.

CE. HARPER. - - Proprietor.
CT- - HANCOCK, - Local Reporter.

Enlerrd nt the PostoMcc at Xew Hern,
(J., tcvnd-clu- mutter.

, Judge Jackson of Louisville, Ky.,
lias decided that property in a do;;

cannot be sit up unless the dog has
been duly registered according to tlio

aw of the Stale. This ruling was
made in a case wherein a man sought
to recover possession of a niasiilT

trorth $100, which had been stolen
from him and Bold to a third party.

The medical authorities of Sweden
liavo wii.im mmiilojl llw trt v nr n until ! tn

introduce the requisite regulations for
". womea to become upothecaries. In

Norway women have been six year
entitled (o study pharmacy, and man-ag- o

and own dispensaries. In l'in- -

land there are seven woiacn apothe-

caries, and in Kusgia several have
.1 il - ' 1..' mTaiteu inemseivcs oi tne rigni oi en-

tering the examinations. The owners

of (ho dispensaries appear averse to

receiving women students, and none
'have gained admission to any estab-

lishment in St. relcrshuig.

One of the most valuable passages
111 Charles A Dana's address at the

celebration of the

founding of the New York Tribune,

Was the following: "lie (Horace
tirecley) was a uian of almost no edu-

cation indeed of no education nt all

except what ho had acquired for him-

self. The worst school that a man

tan be scut to, and the worst of till it
is for a man of genius, is w hat is

called a self-edn-c iiion. There is no

greater misfortune for a man of extra-
ordinary talent than to bo educated by

himself, because he lias of necessity a

very poor schoolmaster. There is

nothing more advantageous loan able
youth than to be thrown into contact
with other youths in the conflicts of
tudy and in the struggle for superi-

ority in the school and in the college.
That was denied to Mr. Greeley. He

knew no language but his own ; but

f that be posscssod the most extraor-
dinary mastery. His wit and his

humor flowed out in idiomatic forms

ef expression that were surprising
and delightful, and that remain in the
mind almost forever." This illus-

trates the fact, adds the New York In-

dependent, that, important as a classi-

cal education i9, it is not essential to a

strong English style. Height and
Cobbelt and Greeley are examples of
an admirable English style, with no
Latin or Greek culture. The great
Greek masters of style were men of

lie language.

It is rum learns tlio New Or-

leans Picayune, that a new republic is
about to seek admission into the sister-

hood of nation'. At present the pros-

pective republic consists of nothing
but a group of small island l2o miles
cast of Honduras and "Jo miles south

Of Land immediately adjoining The Cnmpna of Trinity College, which baa been
surveyed into

LOTS 50 BY 140 FEET.
The Lots ao well located and are situated upon

Streets 60 Feet Wide with a Rear Alley of 20 Feet.
The location Is admirable for Stored, Restaurants and Dwellings. Persons desiring to

"buy or build." in order to educate their boys can do no better
than buy one or more of these lots.

IT IS TIIE PURPOSE OF THE CONSOLIDATED TO OFFER, for the present only.

800 OF THESE LOTS,
and to guarantee that when the 800 Lots are sold, to erect upon some suitable portion cf
the property, sittflclontly fur removed from the residential portion, one modernly-buil- t,

Cotton Fnetorv, to cost. 10(),000, and to supply the Cotton Factory with
a CASH WORKING CAPITAL of $19,000, mukius total oullr.y for

COTTON FACTORY, $125,000
One Knitting Mill for tno manufacture of Hosiery, Vndrrwear, 4c., to cost 050,000,

and to supply the K..lttlne Mill with a CASH WORKIffO CAPITAL,
of $15,000, making total outlay for

KNITTING MILL, $75,000
A GUARD TOTAL OF

200,000 IN IMPROVEMENTS
in the line of Industrial Enterprises upon the property.

TO EVERY
of H00 of this magnlilcent property, the "CONSOLIDATED" will

t. . .n..f a. thoi. o.ii cLa. vicc-eat-

g. m. noaiaTa. c.shic.

The National Bank

OF NEWBERNE, N. C.
1NCOKPOUATKD 1 SCi.

Capital, - . $100,000

Surplus Profits, - 86,700

DIRECTORS.
Jas. A. Bryan, Thos. Danieia
Chas. S. Bryan. J. H. Hackuurs.
G. II. Robert. Alex. Miller.

L. Harvey.

GREEN, FOY & CO.,

BANKERS,
Do a General Banking Business.

NEW BANKING HOUSE,

Middle Street, 4th Door below Hokl Albert.

NEWJ3ERNE.N.C.

i3. 2.
li

Fast Passenger and Freight Line between

NEW BERNE,
Eastern North Carolina Points, aud all s

of tbe

PKMNSVLVAMA RAILROAD,
INCLUDING

New York, Philadelphia Not folk, Bal-
timore anil Boston.

The OM.V Trl-Wee- Line Ont ot
New Berne.

The New and Elegantly Equipped Steamer

Sails from New Berne
HOBDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS,

AT FIVE P. M.,
Stopping at. Tinannkc Island each way and

fumiing cIohc connection with tbe
Norfolk bouthein ilailrond.

The F,atern Dispatch Line, confuting of
Ihe Wilmington S. S. Co., Norfolk Southern
IL IL, New York, J'hila. and Norfolk It. It.,
and IVnnayl.vania It. IL, form a rulia'blc and
regular line, nftering superior facilities lor
quick pamenKerand freight transportation.

No transfer except at Elizabeth City, t
which point freight will be loaded on car to
go through to

Direct all good to be shipped via Eastern
Carolina Diapntch daily as lollows:
From New Yorkj by l'enna. IL K., Piur 27,

North Itiver.
From Philadelphia, by rhila, W. and Calto.

IL IL. Dock St. Station.
From Hullimore, by I'liila., Wil. and Balto.

K. IL president St. Station.
From Norfolk, by Norfolk Southern K. IL
From Boston, by Mrrchauta & Miners Trans- -

ortatiuii Co.; New York and New Knglaiidft. It
jHlrllatrs as low and time quicker than by

sny other line.
Fur further information apply to

W. II. Joyck, (Oen'l Freight Traffic Agent,
I. IL R.) General Traffic Agent.

Gko. 8tkiuf.nr, Division Freight lAgent.
P. W. A H. IL IL, Philadelphia.

B. U. COOKE, Gen'l Freight Agent, N. Y
P. A N. K. IL, Norfolk, V a.

H. C. 11 li COINS, General Freight Agent N. S.
H. IL. Norfolk, Va.

GEO. IIENDEILSON. Aoknt,
Newberije, N.C.

Clrtle's N. R Freisht Line.

Steamers G. H. Stout, Defiance & Vesper

On and after February 1st, 1891, this
line will make regular

SEMI-WEEK- LY TRIPS
IIKT WEN

Baltimore and New Berne
Leaving Baltimore for New Berne, WED-

NESDAY, SATURDAY, at 6 P M.

Leaving New Berne for Baltimore, TUES-
DAY, SATURDAY, at 6 P If.

Kercbants and Shippers, Take lotko.
This is the only DIRECT line ont of New

Berne for B dtimore without change.stoppiug
only at Norfolk, connecting then tor Boston,
Providence, Philadelphia. Hifiimoml, and all
points North, Eat and West. Making cloe
connection lor all point by A. A N. C. Bail-roa- d

audMirer out of New Berne.
" Agents are ai followa:
Rbubkn FQ8TKB, Gen'l Manager,

90 Light HU, Baltimore.
JAS. W. McfURKliK, Agent, Norfolk, Va.

W. P. Clyde A Co., Philadelphia, 12 South
wharvea.

New York and Balto. Trans. Llne,i?ief ,
North river.

E. Simpson, Boston, 56 Central wharf.
8. H. Rockwell, Provideuoe, R. I.

Ships leave Boston, Tuetdays and Saturday.
" New York daily.

" " Balto., Wednesdays A Saturdays,
Philadelphia, Mondays, Wedoer

daya, Saturdays.
" Providence, Saturdays.

Through bills lading given, and rates guar,
anteed to all paints st tot different offloes of
tbe eoropsnift. v.r.-f'.-.'-

'

terMvid Bmkag$ of Bulk and Shi)

AMY. jfoT J .fl

FIVE SHARES, PAR VALUE 825 PER SHARK, - - 8139
full paid and in tbe f '".ton Factory, and

THREE SHARES. PAR VALUE 8iS PER SHARE, - - 8T3

HUMOROUS.

The niarney slonc is merely a shun
rook alter all.

When a horse rears it is very much
alive, even if il does seem to be on its
last legs.

The distant relative is the one who
is afraid that you arc going to borrow
$o from him.

She Do you know the hour of the
day when Adam was created? He

No; except that it was before Eve.

Maud George told me last night
that 1 was his little duck. Ethel He

probably discovered that you were no

chicken.

Mrs. Gabb- - I hear Mrs. Dadd is go-

ing to move. Mrs. Dadd Yes, slio

moves every six months since she got
her new furniture.

'Tin on to you,"' said the drop of
ink to the blotter, in a tone of con-

siderable asperity . "Dry up,"' said
the blotter savagely.

The best thing about the good old
limes i ihat they have not got a return
ticket. The pasl can't come back if it
wain's to ever so bad.

'I am surprised at Charley's squan-

dering so much money on a phono-

graph." "Well, I'm not. lie always
did like to hear himself talk."

Miss Lovcll (just engaged) Oh,
George! You are good enough to eat.
Mr. rearing Sh! Don't speak so

loud! Bruno's just outside the win-

dow.
The tongue is a tell-tal- e member.

Doctors look at it to see if the patient's
stomach is out of order, and Ihe gen-

eral public frequently learns from it
that ihe owner's mind is out of order.

If everyone knew what every one
(bought about every one else the only
real friend a man would have would
be the little worthless yellow dog that
never dies and refuses to be giveu
away.

Dream Superstitions of Indians,
In Mr. Thurnim's elaborate work

on the Indians of Guiana he tells us
that (he dreams which come to the In-

dian are to him as real as any of (he

events of his waking life. To him
dream acts and waking acts differ only
in one respect nam-'ly- , that the for-

mer arc done only by the spirits, the
latter being done by both the spirits
and the body. Seeing olher men
asleep, and afterwards hearing them
tell the things which they supposed
themselves to have done when asleep,
the Indian has no trouble in reconcil-
ing that which he henrs with Ihe fact

.at Ihe bodies of the sleepers were in
his sight and motionless throughout

in all dream adventures. In some
respects this odd superstition compare
favorably with the beliefs of the
Mediaeval (iermans, who were of the
opinion Ihat Ihe soul could leave the
body while Ihe latter was nslcep, and
then again return without tho sleeper's
knowledge. In undergoing these
transformations the soul usually look
on tho form of a small red mouse.

St. Louis Republic.

A Deaf Mute Cow.
Alexander Skerkoff, the Russian

veterinary surgeon, reports the case of
a deaf-mut- e cow. She is 12 years old,
of Algava breed ; belongs to a Russian
nob'einan, and h:n never shown sign?
of hearing or been known to bellow.
Seeing that other cows bellow she
tries to imitate them, stretching out
her head and opening her month; not,
however, producing the least scm-blan- co

to a sound. Two of her off-

spring liavo been curiously mal-

formed. Ono Lad its tail directly be-

tween its eyes; it lived but a week.
The othor is a full-grow- n cow of 6

yean, with tier udder in her flank,
about eJg,t fnm h(jr backbon9.

I fSt- - LouU, "euubllc

Present
J full paid and

PROPRIETOR OF

i'ina

Marble Works

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Italian and American Marble and all

Qualities of Material.

"Terra (otta Vases-fo- r riant and Flowers
luruialied al the very lowest rate.'.

Orders solicited and given prompt at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.

j flVERILL PAIHT

tn OUTWEARS ALL OTHERS

Then isn't It the best and most economi-
cal ? If Mr. Mlow buys An untrstsd nrth'Io
and bag to pnlnt fourtlmes In a bruit period,
aud you buy the "AverlH" and pulnt but
a.ur, do you not Have 7S? Averlll Pnlnt
has a beautiful lustre; It ImprovoB the ap-
pearance anil Increases the value of your
nulblinics. It has been tested by limt.tor
It's been fn luse 25 years. Sample card of
fashionable tints and positive proof of tho
durability of Aveni: Paint to any addrem.
RF.ELEY BROTHERS, :fi Burling Slip, New
York. Sold by

L. H. CCTLER,
New-Bern- e, N. C.

Scrltiltlin; by Toleffrapli.
Electrical inventions are numerous

in this tho close of the nineteenth cen-tnr- y,

and one ot the latest to be lonnd
is the writing telegraph. The system
of the writing telegraph instrument
consists in transmitting from one sta-
tion and receiving at another, the com-
pound movement of a point in two di-

rections, one at an angle to the other.
With, this invonlion a person may

take the writing stylus in his hand, and
as he writes a duplicate pen at the dis-

tant end of the line produces
characters as produced by him. Ed-
ward Cowper of England was the first
inventor of a writing instrument.
There have been many patents since,
but the one owned by the Writing Tele-
graph Company in New York is one of
the most satisfactory. The stylus rod,
when moved in forming letters, pnlls
the pen electrically and writes on the
moving ribbon of paper. The electric
currents make the pen at the receiving
station record the same movements as
flirt fMiA ot 4lA onnrliAiv utntin 'I1 r

i cl.aracteritica of the handwritine of
the operator all appear at the other end
of the line. When one operatstor wishes
to correspond with another station he
sends the number of the station to the
central office and the person calling up
can begin his communications without
delay. A bell taps every eight seconds
to notify that a message is being record-
ed. The message is recorded whether
the person be in or out. The instru-
ment is all automatic. The average
speed of the instrument is about twenty-f-

ive words a minute, To use this
telegraph one need not be an operator.
All that is required is a knowledge of
how to write and a minute's practico in
writing on a moving ribbon of paper.

A Glaring fraud.
"What is your specialty?" inquired

the visitor at the dime museum. "Are
you the living skeleton?"

"No," answered the cadaverous party
on the elevated platform. "I'm doing
the forty-five-da- y fasting act."

"How long have you been fasting?"
"This is the tirty-sevent- h day."
"Have you eaten nothing since you

began?"
"Nothing that is to say, nothing yon

can call eating. They give me perhaps
a pint or two of bean soup every morn-
ing and evening, but that's all."

"And you call that fasting?" exclaimed
the visitor, purple in the face and grasp-
ing hu cane nervously. "Yon are an
infernal humbng 1 Why, good heavens,
man!" he roared, trembling with rago,
"bean-sou- p is "

But the attendants hastily seized the
maddened visitor and hurried him ont ot
the building. He was gentleman from
Uoston. .' v.'1

I 8200

Making a return to each Purchaser of $400 of the
Property, of $200, well invested In Good

Industrial Enterprises.
For every dollar Invested In West End Town Lota, adjoining the Trinity College

property, tho purchaser realizes 60 per cent, la FlrstrClass Industrial Enterprises, which
will euhauco tne value of his Investment.

R.H.WRIGHT,
Bee '7 and Treasurer.

COETO

PURCHASER

in the Knitting Mill,

say that lu our oplnionLthe opportunity will

'Boot and Shoe Maker.'

AM Styles of Boots and Shoes roads,
to order and on Short notloe.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

N. ARPEN, .

CRAYE1 ST., opposite lonraal OSici

K. R. JO N ESi
"

HEAVY AND LIGHT

GROCERIES.
Lermard and flail Ax Snnn, ,

Sold ai Manufacturer!' Pricet.

Drv Goods & Notions.:
.,,.,,..?v..;,,,-- : M

Full Ct..L..J I ....A.....
Prloeaaa low as the Loweat.

Call and Examine Wy'Stoak.'1 m .

n ", i ;'V: ' 6atlsfeotieij QHaranto4

The "CONSOLIDATED" confidently believes that the above Is the most liberal and
at the same time the most legitimate offer that has come before the public. In faet the
offer Is so liberal that we do not hesitate to
be promptly tuken advantage or by tnose who nave ieen waning lor tne Bt, or
persons desiring to secure first-cla- ss educational advantages for their Boys, on the most
iLrivanlAffftniis terms.

Maps showing the property and Price List of the lots cheerfully furnished on
application to R. H. WRIGHT, Secretary, DURHAM, N. C.

REMEMBER
thnt every purchase of ?X) carries eight shares of Stock in two well Equipped Industrial
Enterprises par value of $200. POINTER.

In buying a lot yon are also making an Investment, the Dividends upon which will
most likely aid materially to educate your boys.

A HINT.
The building of two larce Industries upon the Property, and the completion of Trinity

College ought largely to enhance the value of the lots.
A SUGGESTION.

Now is the t ime to purchase. The lota may all be gone if you wait, and you will miss
the opportunity of buying from first hands.

Of Jamajca, known as the Seninna 1,10 timc of t,ie supposed action,
1)0 MVCT nostions that thewhich fell 0!U,SC fmany years ago un- -

derthe protection of the United Slates. ' "P'1"' leaving (he body, plays its part
A Dr. Valdemar Alsirom. who
largely interested in Honduras, some
time agj discovered that these islands
contained invaluable deposits of guano,
lesides largo quantities of ebony, v.

dvestutfs and other market- -
O 4 '

, able commodities. lie stated those
lacts to Einil Lindburg, of St. Louis,
tnd a number of prominent Swedes,

witn (jitpiain Liinuuurg at ineir neaci,
' organized and purchased tho title to
v' the islands. Captain Lindburg was

recently interviewed on the subject,
and said: "Wo nre not seeking any
newspaper notoriety just now. Wre

i, flon 'i want to get, into auy international
t muddle, but we shall go to work in a

! legal way and establish a model re- -'

public, founded on the Swiss model of
Cantons. I understand that a Balli- -

moro company which owns another
group of islands in tho Caribbean sea,
and is getting out guano and valuable
Woods, ha1 in contemplation a similar

1 icheme, We shall, in all likelihood,
preserve the prosont name, and call it
the Republic of Seranni."

' Out of the 32,000,000 of subjects over

Iwbom Victoria now reigns as Queen ol

ivreat amain, weu m muuu uumuw,
about 38.000 are said to be blind.

NEXT!
Prof. W. H.SHEPARD

ud competent assistants in the tonsorial art
twill give you s
Hair Cut for - - 20 Cents.Shampoo - - - 20 "
Shave - - 10 1

mm HOUSE BARB1R SHOP,
NEW EVERNE. N. C.

BEST

MEDICINE
CHILL CURE.'

CHEAPEST MEDICINE KHOWK
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND 8I2F. OP D06C

IX WILL AJXjSO
BILIOUSNESS, DY8PEP8UL

r AMD OBBOmo OONBTitAXIOII. ly

Ne vy Berne, -- 1 c N. C.

mm
i-
- ; . 'j'jfV.' IS- V-


